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LESSOfN I-Jamuary 6th,. 1896.

The Forerunner of Christ. LuxKE 1 e 5-i17.
(Comimit to inetn ory vaes it ael (11).

GOLDE.N TIXT: "Thou shait go before the face of the Lord to prepare his ways." Luke 1: 76.

PRovz THiAT-We should prepare for Christ's coming. I sa, 40: 3.

SHORTER CATECHilsM. Quest. 39. Wliat is the ditly wlii Goci requirethk of Cnan ? A.f
The duty which God requireth of man is obeclience to his revealed will.

LE.ssoN HVmNS. Chîldren's Hymnal. Nos. 248, 249, 26, 28.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mloiday. The Forertinner of Christ. Luke i. 5-17. Titesday.
A wondrous infancy. Luke 1: 59.66. Wedizesday. Prophecy of greatness. Luke 1: -67-89.
7'kuirsday. Service of the altar. Ex. 30: 1-10, Frifay. The Lord's Messenger. MI. 3-
1-6. Saturday. Promise ofElijah. Mal. 4. Sab6 ati. Christ!s testimony to jchn. MA4 t.
-11- 7-14. (The I B. R. A. SelectiOnls).

HELPS IN STUDVING.

INTROIDUCTORV. This Gospel was written by Luke, "Ithe beloved phy ý:iian» (Col. 4:.
14), who ivas the companion of P-aul, and also %wrote the.Acts of the Aposties. 'rhe first two
chapters have been called IlThe Gôspel of the Infancy," because they narrate eïents connected
with the birth and youth of Jesus.

LESSON PLAN. 1. Rlis Godly Parents. v9. 5-1. i1. His Birth Announced. vs. 8.x4,
III, Ris Character Described. vs. 15-17.

5. Herod-.-erod the great. Zacha- -The natural feeling of one who finds himnself
ri'as-He was flot the high priest. Abi'a- in the presence of a supernatural being (Dan.
This was the eighth of thc twenty-four courses 10-: 8; Acts 10: 4; Rev. 1: 17). 13. Thy
into %vhich David divided the, priests (i Chr. prayer is heard-The prayer of both priest
24. i5; Neh. 12.- 4). Each course served in and people was for the comîig of the Messiah.
tee temple twi.ce a year, one week at a time. 15. Great in the sight of the Lord-
6. Righteous before God-They were truly great according to God's.idea of greatness.
truly pious people, flot inercly so far as men Drin k neither wine-Hle wvas to be a Naza-
could sce, but ini the sighit of God (Ps. I119: 6; rite (Num. 6: 1-5), set apart by a solemn vow
2 Cor. 1. 12). Walk*!ng-Their daily lufe to God's service. Compare Samson (Judges
conformed ta God's Iaw. Blamneless-This 13: 5) and Samuel (i Sam. 1ý 12). Inilled
does flot mean that they %vere perfect, but that with the holy Ghost-Froma the day of bis
their lives were without reproach. Weil birth he was to be illuminated, gdided, sancti.
agie, qi ol people 8. efre avacd Gi. b: the 16. Siri hJern-ea 1:5hem22 ,0

stge in yl eople.h8y wefre f d adv l.e fied by5he 16o. Si e r -a :; s.229,10
In the temple which was God's house. Hie ta repent and forsake sin, and seek the Lord.
was said to 11dwell Iietween the cherubim " 17. Before himn-'sbte Lord their God.
over the ark in the Holy of Holies. In the Jesuisw~as" Em.manuel,"" God with us.-" He
first temple there was a visible sign of bis pres. is here distinctly called IIJehovah." I n the-
ence there. 9. His lot was-The priest Spirit arnd power of Elijah (R. 'V.)-the
%vho should aller incense ivas chosen by lot. Jews expected that Elijah himself wr,uld return.,
It was offered morning and evening, and to but the prophet meant onfly (Mal. 4: 4-6; 3:
performvthis service wvas consideredahiglihonor i) that one like Elijah would come-a great te-
(Ex. 30: 7, 8). lncense-A compound of liglous reformer (Matt. 11: 14; 17: 10-13).
fragrant gums and resins wvhich gave out a T-urn the hearts of the fathers to the
pleasant odor when burning (Ex. 30: 34). children-1-le would Zvive family affection
The altar of incense stood in the Hl-oy place by arousing both pýarents and children to a real
10. Praying without-The worshippers anxiety about their salvation. Prepared-
in the outer courts of the temple were AIL would be ready to listen to Christs offer
engaged in silent prayer while the incense was of salvation when John had made themn feel
beig offered (Lev.. 16- 17). An angel- thel: need of it.
Gabriel (verse ig). 12. He was troubled

LsSSONs. i. Religion makes happy and beautitul every home in which it dwells. 2.
God's angels aie sent to mninister to bis People. 3. God will answer every prayer, so far as
it is for his own glory and our 2o0d. 4- No one is too yaung to be filled with the ol
Spirit. 5. Reperntance must precede pardon and acceptance with God. eHl


